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Why wonder what you will make for your
friends,, etc? .lust look in Lara's window, or
step in the store and he will tell you all about it

Fanc3f Work,
Stamped Pieces,

Silks and Cottons
of all kinds to do

the work with.
I mmI at Mm- - Plllnw Tfiv--5(- )c itcli--COll- ltl

anything be more acceptable for a Vmas ift.
fo Watch for our line of

.,

that will be in this week.
ly for the children.

8 Remember we have BEAR SKIN COATS
for the baby. Also material by the yard. Do

not let the little folks get cold.
All of the ntinvc, remember, is , .

At the Clean Store
on the Corner.

THAT'

BOOKS

BigStorethe

AND DON'T YOU FOR.GET IT.
BEND, OREGON.

cfe

Biiunm UJ
DANDRUFF AND

FALUNOrHAIR
ore but outward rfgns ol the evil
done In secret by in) rlad J ol

the lllc blood
ollliolialr. Atfcro kills the par.
file, soothes the Itching jcalp,
idves lustre to the hair and stops
It lallln; out. A single application
cites relief pd proves lis worth.
Save ypur hnlr before too late.
Micro prevents baldness. It Is a
delightful dressing for the hair,
free from grease und sticky oils.
Ask our druggist forfree booklet.

novr chemicai. co,

I'ukcn U).

Came to my pasture nbout July
j js Hist, yenrlinu Steer with liotli

ca'ril cllpiicfl ntul Dplil; nlsri brntul

oil riftlit liiji bltt cannot tell wlmt it

ir, vOwncr cnu linvu name by pay-,- u

for this notice ntul damages.
,15.,0 UlCllAKl) KiNU.
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Purchased especial- -

as

LOCAL BITS.

Ktmcuilxr the social tothorrnvr
niKht ut I,rn hull.

MU Henry and niece left for
I nulluw Siitttrday, whtre they will
Tk'.-- l liercaftcr.

Mr. niul Mrs. J. II. Ilaner of

l'liiKville were visitors In Uuud

Satuulny and Sunday.
A. M. I.ura was at UasLuul

Monday and Tuesday atteudiucj to
luisincsa niatteri at that place.

P. Smith has been having
lumber hnulud from the mill at
CiNt for the new house he plaint to
build in lleutf.

Creed Tiinlett mid ftluier Me- -'

rill lift yesterday for a hunting trip
of a day of two hi the vicinity of
the Cort Allen ranch.

A, A. Aldrldgc h expecting n
nlster, .Mrs. M. J. Paugboru, to r.r-li-

from Wilbur, "Wash., for mi
extended visit in Rend.

(eorgcllobbs warffn t6w yes-

terday from his work 011 the Callln
f.ini ranch. He has n contract (or
clearing a lurpe acreage there.

A new road, ruuulug north and
so'nth past the Dr. IN II. Ddnccr
farm, has been opened between the
Hear Creek and l'riucville roads.

T" fLUCLi''
Thanksgiving loclnl lncrit of

public library in I.'ir.i hull to
morrow nlgltt.

Koicoc I Inward mid A. M Drake
left cuiiy tliU morning m the big

auto 011 a huiitiiiK trip m the vici-

nity ol the W I' Viiiidcvtrt niiich.

Now is till-lim- e to lay in our
winter's mipply of apples We have
them four vnrlyties at 2.75
box Kltl.M'.v & At,JMHK)lt. 3 tf

Lunt call for l.md in the Golden
'

Goose I.iike Valley Advices from
hcmlqtiiitters nav that the contracts
will lint 1,0 dayH only C. A.

Joniw
C W. Mt-rnl- l Mnrts after the

ClirintiiiHi trade tliH ucck with an
a-- l in this isMie Head it over and
then cull on him for our Christ-inn- s

gifts
M J Kelley is hiiuling lumber

onto the acre in I.tte thuti hu y

purchased from J I.'Wc'st,
and will soon k-i- n builditir' a

itium: iiiLreuu
Horn, to Mr mid Mrs. A C.

UarlK-r- . on baturusy last, a oaby
hoy, I)r Coe in attendance. Mr.
and Mrs IIiuIkt live on the former
Ilcndrickinii place, five mites cad
on the l'riucville road

I am now agent for die Dcl.aval
cream acpirator. and have one of
these machines in Mock. Step in
and examine it They are a great
convenience ntul money saver for
the duiri:uu. Iv A. SATfiitK. aitf

Kev. Mitchvll will hold services
at the church next Sunday, both

nioriim,; and evening Subje9t for

the morning "What People Do in

Heaven ' For the evening: "What
Americans Have to He Thankful

" "For
S. C. Caldwell, land's popular

hardware and groceryinan, has a
new ad in this issue.' When you
want an) thin:; in his line either
hardware, groceries or plumbing
you will do well to patronhe him.
Look for his ad. elsewhere.

K H Vaughn, a former resident
of Ileud, writes to The iUillctin and
says "We arc all well and have
n home on Rogue River. All well
pleased and feeling fin:." lie

Si 'o for The bulletin and
'said "We ore !ot without The
Uullctiu."

The publio should take notice
that the tending room will be open
on Tuesday afternoons hereafter in-

stead of on Wednesdays as hereto-

fore also that the regular meetings
of the Library Club will hereafter
be held on Thuisday afternoon in-

stead of Friday.
II. F. Gault, levclmau for the

Oregon Trunk I.ine party under
Mr. Crane, was in town the last of
the week. He spent a day at his
homestead .south oT, this place,
where he h having some improve,
meats made and then left for The
Dalles, intending to join the party
from there. l'ionecr.

Complaint is made at. Item! that
I someone is dynamiting the river

above town and slaughtering great
numbers of fish. Such action is

an outrage and nlfould be stopped
at oncc.aud aa it b 'pretty well
known who arc. the guilty parties,
they had better stop the practice
before Shfcriffllk ina takes a hand
hi the jauic.

Mrs. Paul Kiacmer, who anived
iuBeud several weeks ago from
Minnesota expecting that Mr.
llraemer would join hir soou and
they would make their future home1

here.'has received word from him
that he has phauftcd his' plans, hai
secured a good position there, and
will ,i)o( come West. Conscquently
shfc will leave about December 1 to
return to Wndcun, Mluu , where
Mr. Kraemer is residing. , ,

If You ara Oyor fifty rVcnd Thla
Most neoplc vist tniiMlo n lifter

from ktiliieA-itiu- l blnddi-rdirorde- r wliicli
l'oley's Kiilncy Kvuicdy would litre.
.Stop the ilrniu oil (he IUllty mid restore
needed Htreuutli mid xlor Coiiuiieucc
Inking l'olev'h Utilney Hemcily UkIiij'
l V. Merrill, druggist,

3f

A good 'tirrlc' fbY ev6ryonc at the
social in iWa hall Thursday night.

A.V.l.Xara has an interesting
change of ad. in this issue. It will

p.iy von to read itgood suggest-
ions in the Christmas Hue.

The Hulk-ti- has learned from
various timber dealers in Ilcnd that
the demand for claims has increased
considerably and the price has
about gotten back to the high water
murk of several months ago. -

J II Grimes reached 'towii Fri-

day evenimr with n larcc load' of
wife for fencing on the Catlin-liin- n

ranch east of Hsnd, driving freight- -

Ui. the wire in from Shatilk'o Mr.
Grimes had a h.ird trip down Cow

cunyii. The load tippsd over nnd
tl took a Ipt of hard labor to right
it and retail the wire Mr. Grimes
brought iu enough woven wire to
fence a section and enough barb
wire for a quarter section.

I The first snow of the season at
I Bend fell lait Monday jnprniug.
For a short time there was quite, a
brisk snow storm and' the ground

iU'came quite white, but it lasted
'only a Abort time nd soon no trace
'of the snow could be seen. Kev.
Mitchell, report, thct three or four
weeks ago there was a fall of about
three inches at his homestead south
of I ava butte, and again Sunday
night there was a slight fall of

snow there.
Princess, the faithful'dlI bird dog

that Dr. Coe has had with him in
Bend for three or four years, was
shipped last week to & brother of

Winter blaMt. caumtiK pneumonia,
plcurUy ami cotnuuiption will wn be
lure. Cure joyr cuukIi now, onrt
IrfriUlhMiToqrlupK.Mitlil'eley'tllonrr

mill Tar. flu not rlk Martitig the win-le- v

itli weal. 1juk. when l'olcyr linn-c- y

and Tar u.il cute llic mot" otntitratc
coiuOu nnd colits, and pre en ser.ous
rtiulti.- - C. W Merrill, druUt
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antaaus Will Come You

December

J30 Stor(i

the doctor in York, who' it

seems, is the of the' fcg. All

due precautions were, taken for the
comfort of Princess, oji , .her long
journqy .across ",c conticent, , She
will make the in two stages, be-

ing shipped first to a relative, in

Nebraska, where she-wi- ll be given

a rest of a, few days, and will then
be put aboard train aud continued
on her journey to New York. May

she arrive in safety, and spend her
declining years in peace and
plenty.

Mr. Mrs. Klmcr Merrill
came doWn from their homestead
to spend Thanksgiving rela-
tives in Eend-an- d vicinity. Elmer
carries a suspicious looking eye
black and scratched somewhat
but it in this way. While
driving alouj on the "Fish Trap"
road west of Cort Allen's, one side
of the tongue came down and the
horses started to run. They
made only a few jumps when the

collided with a tree and the
horses ran away the
pulling Klmcr out over the dash-
board. He hung onto the lines
however, aml' soou had them
stopped. Luckily neither Mrs.
Merrill nor Klmcr were hurt, ex-

cepting the aforesaid slight injury
cr.hls eye.

If You Buy

CHRISTMAS
-- - , OF

Tltt Merrill- - Company
In Postofflce Old?.

Candies, Toys, Clocks, Jewelry,
Silverware, Cut Glass, Book J

all kinds of Holiday Goods
Something for Everyone

Come end se-c- then you'll

DRUUSj.WALLPAPER, NOTIONS

C.W.MERRILL
B R N D, O It E O Q N

XMMXWf

Oregon

Orciron.

Interest paid ori Six
Year Time Deposits.

v ' ' - v ' "

HARDWARE
. Our line excels. I carry everj thin" you may want in the

hardware lint, including pamtu ntul 0 Is, doom and windows,
step ladders, him: and cement. I'owheren Bend can you find
3i complete an assortment, al!d then you know, our pricea
are fair. 7 r

Children's Coasting Sleds and
Express Wasons for Christmas

t
1 also Carry a full line of Staple and Fancy

GROCERIES- -
Just whtft you need for the Thanksgiving dinner.

C. S. Gal dwell

The Cfeatral Oregon
B&nking'& Trttst Company

Dend.
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Drug

A GENERAL NANKING BUSINESS,
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1 Card of Thanks. . ..
Wodcsircito enpresa our sincere

thanks for tha .kindness and synp
thy extended to us in- - the bereave
merit of our son and brother, George
Aunc; also for the beautiful floral
emblems. Very sincerely,

Arnt Aunk and FAMILY.

I

SdCiali Social!
Tliaiik'sgiViflg Night

Lara Hall

BVfeRYBCJDY GOMr--

The fact that thii social
under the auspices of the
Ladies' Library Club is af
sufficient guarantee of a.

GOOD tIME1

Come one come all', Children, Ladies
and Gentlemen.

- Admission 2Scr
-

ft;,1 kv iv"Mt"w- -
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When You Paint
buildings, inside;' or ou

side, if you desire the
very best results at the

least expense you
should use

PAINf --t
Call for if

color cards ""'"'i "

E. A; SATHER
A Full Line of Qroccrles, Dr
Ooods and Hardware always c 1

Hand.

'&Mw iWr mmm

ul. tiSwiiir v ..,
w2kif .t- --

JOHN LEGAT
W!.tKR 1W

Harness and Saddler
Trunks und Valises

Repaired " x

Sucscisr to A, I Hunter.

vDO'YOUWANTA ,
.

'HAfVICCTDAnSf
I1U1TWJ1CIII

WOw"
WALKERVALLEY U

KuALl Y CO. i
ROSLANQ- - OROflON v

CORRESPONDENCU SOLICITED


